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ConferenceTurk Peace 1 omorrow
COAL MINERS AND7FOUR IN U. S.

FOOTBALL SQUADS OF HIGH

SCHOOLS WILL BE GUESTS

AT OREGON-WHITMA- N GAME
PLAYING FOR BASEBALL'S BIGGF RIZE

-The YanksEinHAD The Giants: UrtnAIUKoMm IUj , 4?All the high school football
squalls in Umatilla county will
have an opportunity to see at East Oregonian to

PREVENT STRIKES Get Play by Play
Report on Series

U. 8. WILL BE

REPRESENTED BY

ANWRVER

Preliminary Armistice WiJI

be Arranged at Meeting

Tomorrow at Mulania.

LATER CONFERENCE

BE OCTOBER 15

0VER5 MILLION

Over a Fourth of Entire Tax

Paid by Residents of

Nefo York State in 1920.

least ne bis college same of the
pridiron sport this fall, accord- -

ins to plans that have been per- -

fected by the local committee in
charge of arrangements for the
Oregon-Whitma- n game which is
to be played in Pendleton Fri- -
day, October 20. ,

Invitations to the coaches of
the various high school teams
will be sent out within a few
days by Alger Fee, a member (

of the committee. The coach
and 15 members of the s'liiud in

Joint Committee to be Named

to Investigate Cause of

Strikes in Coal Industry.

Fair weather has been pre- -

dieted for the World's Series
which will start In New York
Wednesday afternoon. The East
Oregonian has arranged for
complete Associated Press play

1

s irmi-- ,TO FORMULATE METHODS33 HAVE INCOMES

OVER A MILLION I

by play report on the game. This
service will give local readers
the best possible of renorts of
baseball's biff classic. The New
Tork Yanks won the right to
represent the American League
a?ainst the Giants, Natfonal
pennant "winners, by winning
Saturday. The St. Louis Urowns
finished just half a game be- -
hind the Yanks. Following is
th standings of the two major
leagues. '

National l.ouaue Standings.

each high school will bo incltiil- -

eJ in the invitation.
The move to grant this eour- -

tesy to high school squads is
made possible by the two big
schools which have joined in
extending the Invitation. It is
anticipated by the committee
that many other high school stu- -
dents from all over the county
will come to Pendleton to see the
game. Special rates have been
provided! for the students.

OF FORMING NEW SCALE

Work' of Joint Committee Will

Not Conflict
,

With the

Administration Coal Probe.

Turks Demand Portion of1 n If! INS M A.VACEll YANKS
Majority of Taxes Were

on Incomes Between One

and Two Thousand Dollars.

AicO UA V XI ANAU Kit GIANTS

(By the United Press.)
GIOOKOK KKl.i.1.1, former home-ru- n

K.ug of the National League and
one of the most earnest workers on
the Giant club, never has worked into

Thrace Immediately; Amer-

ican Destroyers Left Today.

By United Press)
WAITER PI PP. first baseman! was

born in Grand liapids, .Mich., in 1893.
He started his career with George-
town University. In 1910 he played
w'th a semi-pr- o team in Hastings,
.Mich., and then went to Grand Hapids 'CLEVELAND, Oct. 2. U. P.)

HltKin nous opeiators and miners rep-

resentatives xathervd here today to

New York
Cincinnati
Pittsburg
St. I.ouls
St. I.on.'s
Chica(ro
Brooklyn
Philadelphia .

llostnn

WASHINGTON'. Oct. 2. (U. F.)
four persons In the United States
had Incomes over five millions in

j in tho Central League. He played

the affection of the tans. Ho wat
born in San Francosco In 1X!)6 and
started playing ball on the coast. The
Giants bought hiin in 1915 from the
Victoria Ciub of the Northwestern
League. He was In the army in 191s
and in 1919 was traded with four oih
er players to Hochester for Catcher
Earl Smith. He "cumu back to thi
Giants in 1920, and has held first bast
regularly. He Is a powerful hitter and

lust base with Kala.mnzoo in the
Southern Michigan Leasife in 1911
and part of 1912, when he was sold to
Detroit, fie was released in 1913 to

in the Eastern League and

CONSTANTINO U, Oct. 2. (A. P.)
An immediate mutual agreement to

suspend all troop movements is ex.
pected here today to be the first out-
come of the Dudania conference to
meet tomorrow. The peril of war be-

tween (treat Britain and Turkey ap-
peared less menacing today. Groat
Britain's recession from, the neutral

93 61 .H04
SO 68 .,r5S
sr. 9 r. ri 2

8". 69 .r,.",2

85 69 .B52
SO 73 ,r,17
76 7S .494
57 96 .37.1
53 100 .346
Stll.lllllllg'M. 4 !

94 60 .610
93 61 .604
79 75 .513
7S 76 .507
77 77 .500
69 S5 .448
66 88 .428
61 S3 .396

' was released late In the season to

name joint committees io effect wages
and working agreements aimed to
prevent future strikes.-

The meeting had three purposes;
iiii mini; a joint committee to investi-
gate the coal industry generally; nam-In-

a Joint 'committee to formulate
methods f.,r negotiating a new wage
scule'tn be effective when lh" pres-

ent agreement expires .March 31, lii2:i;

hcranton. Detroit recalled him in
Uni and then turned hfiin. over to zone controversy caused no little sur- -

1920, tho internal revenue bureau on
income taxes revealed today. Thirty-thre- e

had incomes over a million, and
123 incomes between half a million
and a million. Of 7,759,944 who filed
return In 1920, a total of G,;7S,S62
pair on Incomes of five thousand or
less. The most numerous clans re-

ported incomes of betwec l one and
two thousai d. The total 'ivomo re-

ported by fJtsnnal returns v.as I

bilrcns, and the tin w s over
a bl.l on. seventy-fiv- e million. vcr a
f irrh of the entire person ii Income

a fielder. He is six feet three inches

The Pendleton Life Underwriters
held an Informal meeting at lunch
Saturday noon at the Hotel Pendleton.
Tho meeting' was arranged w'ith the
idea of formlnjr a local association of
life insurance men.

New York .

St. I.ouls
Detroit
Cleveland ...
tallica g o
Washington
1'hiladeiphiu
Roston

In height and weighs 200 pounds. Hi
throws and bats right handed. His

Rochester in the International League.
He was sold to tho Yanks in 1915
for the waiver price. He has held
first base continually since then. I'lppf IO lieiei inilK' lie juui-r- i uiin- n't

. . ... e i l .1.... ;t.."Such an organization will be
home is in San Francisco.

ril.WK I'P.I.SUII, the "Fordham
Flash," is one of the greatest young

I joint comnuiice ni iiiu " "u uii.n n. is a good steady player and a danger- -

work wMl not conflict wilh the coal i 'batter. He throws and bats left
(Treat benefit not only to the
themselves but more especially to the
Insuring public as it will enable the

ball players developed in years.- He iscomm'.'sion to be u'lit'eute'' bv 'hfirde.l. is fi feet 2 inches In height
tx was rr.it' by residents of .ii'W II nil.irwHtet'M wbn sire members to i ee.t '1 a nl in RM"o!' probe of the coal In- - i

,,n( ViPll..,s iso pomui. His home is
dustry. In Grand Rapids..

AtltflV I. VA5!n.t,E..,..,ii,1 hnuomnn
"Villi. I'iate; Pennsylvania's 'ax r pre. J . ,,, , 'i,ii i,i mi

pr.se here, but it was admitted thin
step was the only thing which could
have stayed Mustapha Kemal Pasha's
hand. The allied policy at the la

conference will be decided upon
at the meeting here today of allied
generals, admirals, hltrh commission-
ers and military attaches.

l'rance) iivtH tlfUit.
PARIS, Get. 2.(t!. P.) Franitlin

IJoulllen, of France, is "given credit for I
avert'nc war between Turkey and
Kngland. Ity persistent efforts Bouil-
lon succeeded in bringing Kemal to
propose an armistice conference.
France Immediately accepted. lr ta
now a remote possibility, it ia believed.

Kemal'g plan follows; That repre

policyholders in all matters perlain- -pented o. ve n and a half per
Col's five- and a quarter' ,i"r cent

the best second baseman in
the leagues. He is the fastest man in
the National League, the best base
runner, a brilliant- and spectacular
fielder and a good hitter. McOraw
picked him up off the Fordham Uni-
versity nine, where he was developed

i ""y:nr :"i,Vs. 'f.p-- : ne wn"Ins to life insurance protection
er they are insured In the porSWPLAtJ LAUNCHEDTOiv it'vp.isrd ijy the IJitiKees from tif

liarleslnn. P. ( Cl-l- In Juno,ers own company or not," one
'l'ilT. Hf rpiinit"1 tn tViA nlnh in .Tnlvagents declared.

"Thm-f- i hnnii t lun.lDnm? rli'n 'In
iy rtiiniir i.eviin, tne. nimous oldprnnnr irnnn'-.TMrni- nr.r i, rcr mrn vrmr i iitreunnl f i ivi nctri nrensnro for men

of ihnt jcar and has beon on tho ros-
ter f ver s 'nee. 'He entered the army
in luit was mustered out in time

i SATURDAY; SCORE 19-1- 8are carrying higher premium in- -
i the

rj who
j" j suralnce than their present Incomes nun Tn nnftUT nniiMTVi

Giant. Frisch was a brilliant football
plnyer. He'hun been with the Giants
three yearn. He Is the only nativf
New Yorker in the club. H Is twenty-fou- r

years old, is five feet ten lnchef
high, weiths 165 pounds, throws right
handed and bills either wav. He lives

to rcii.m the club for the 1919 season.
He is mil consistently a hard hitter. sentatives of Turkey, Great Britain,warrant or who have heavy lo:ins kuau iu uiMiii uuumi t ranre, Italy and Greece meet at JIu--' br.t hi- :s always dangerous. He is 5

'e"t io inelicM in height and weighs
j ptrainsl their policies to surrendi r

their insurance and reolace it wilh West End Team Took Advant- - dania, Tuesday for a preliminary peace
conference to arrange an immediate165 pounds. He bats and throws rightnew low premium policies tvith a con
armistice, together with the basis for

age of Breaks During First Long island.
I IIKXRY ItXKiHT il!(Mf. thirdQuarter and Scored Twice, i i,aM,n, came to the oiants last win

sequent financial loss to them clvw Orfi'fXniza'ion
U'hloVi f l rti'r.r n reriirl ofl "

jhrini ec?. His home is In Fort Smith,
jAik.

.ICSKPtf A. DUt.AX, th!rd baseman.
later conference. October 15: that

Will be Made

Rock Meeting military operations be abandoned byyears amounts to a considerable sunt! at Pilot
Culled for

ivemat ln Chanak are pending the
Mudanla conference; that Turkey beOctober

i.ir- ... uir Ki' .nvni (lliltflN .11 ill.10. Iioiiiii' w ho reached the heights of bri-
lliance this year with the Yanks. He

at a time of life when they can lcrst
afford to absorb the loss.

"Under the system of personal ser-
vice which all old line companies are

allowed to occupy Thrace to tho Ma--

P.y M. I.. HAM.
A poor, punt and a fumble In the

first tpiarter cf the game Saturday
gave Hermistnn the game with the

rltza river Immediately. 'played in 1917 with the Holy Cross
Collece ninp and was signed bv theNot satisfied wilh the progress lv- -

ter from the Cincinnati Hcds in a deal
involving $150,000, Ooo-g- e rtt'rnc and
Mike Gonzales. He was at that time
considered one of the best third base-
men in baseball, w'th the Giants h'
turned out to be n great disappoint
ment. Injuries kept him out of the
Same most all the season and his bat-tin- ?

fell way off. He broke into base-
ball In 1908 with tho Oskoosh Club of

now extending to their policyholders )nl, i,la(e towurd:: ee'f.nn a i improv V. S. t Have Obftervor.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 2. IV. T.IThe finalAthletics. He always was on the ' Pendleton High school.eftIt Is very seldom necessary or adi's-r(- i 10.1(j to the so ith res'dents threshold of great stardom but score was 19 to 18 tn favor of the

U'CMt unit t.vim Tho flt.hHnrr It....- -able for policy to be surrendered, j southern Umatilla coenty and north- - he The 1'nlted States will have ah ob-
server present at Mudnnia and later
conferences between the allies and

It Is the plan of all members of the I ,. , ,, ,ve Initiated a move to- - was very temperamental 'U". "A. mls.m, ten,,, look ,K.7 n7
association to in acqeaint- - ,Vi(r), w.ci,r:n move v.go ous action.!.. ', ' '.... lireak game and scored two the Turks, it was learned here today

Throe more candidates for citv
Jobs huve been announced and there
are prospects that two more candi-
dacies will lie launched within the
next day or two, Recording; to state-
ments secured today.

John Vaughan and Ernest Temple
are tho two new candidates for coun-cllme-

Mr. Vaughan will run in the
fourth ward and Mr. Temple will run
In the .first ward. I'ouncllmen for
tho other two wards will also lie In
the running within a few days, it
was intimated today, but Just who tho
two will be has not definitely been
decided.

William Dunn has also been secur-
ed as a candidate for water com-

missioner. Ho and 1). K. King will
compete for the job which will be
vacated by William MeCormmach.
who Is ft candidate for councilman.

Mr. Dunn has served four years on
the city council. John Vaughan Is

an and
was connected with tho Pendleton
fire department for 14 years.

111. league playlncIin the opening period, 'i"' " isconsin as the flotilla of destroyers preparedcame after Pendleton shortstop. He was drafted in 1919 bv

,ng every man and woman who car.ics Thl,r nm wtll pP , or?i,e a Tco ."own"
n 'life insurance w'th the :,. for r,.mIl!.,n.j,.n D.nv hi,hway ass ,c a- - X !" "t score

conversion and rtvnd- - ,,OB, th., ,rantat!n to represent a'l,, .
. ; Yankees in" big dea" fumbled In w

id them under their present policies; ,hft Iirr,,(. n ,np ro,,. nf 11,, road ."',",.,' lll ,? possession of

to sail for the Near East. v
hlch took The United States will exert Its tull- -

the ball. They punted
and to assist each one in w rl in? out irly construction ofand to work foi

the

est possible Influence to effect peace
In the Near iKast and protect Ameri-
can Interests, a high administration
official declared today, making the

large ca-- consideration. He is a star
third baseman and; a fine batter. Ho

s born in Mahanoy City. Pa., on'ah thisphone' information from T

over tho goal line and the ball was
returned to Pendleton's 20 yard line.
On the next play the local toani was
penalized for offside. In trying to
punt out of danger Pendleton .booted

Afternoon announced that on Tuesday He isMay 12. 1S97

their own personal problems."
The underwriters precept were: Hoy

Alexander, Miss Norma Alloway. Kd

Aeerlll. Howard Drew. p.. S. Jerard,
Guy Johnson, H. J. Livermore, Mr.
i iu sou. Jack Osborne, Cass Powell,

i feet 1 1 Inches
and bats andOctober 1'A a'eeuei'Ml will statement In answer to inquiries con-

cerning the cable Hughes sent Bishop

Cleveland and rent back to Decatur
In the Three-- I The Oiants
boueht him in 1911 nnd released him
under option to Buffalo, recalling him
In 1 ft J a. In 1(113 with Devnre nnd
Ames he was traded to the Reds for
Fromme nnd a ensh consideration. He
jumped Into strrdum with the Reds
and became holdout. Peek-in- r;

a berth with the Giants In 1921
ho hf Id so lonir'that the Reds arrang-
ed a deal for him with the niants.
Commiss'onrr l.r.ndis reln.'inted him
on the considTation that h would

iwighs 160 pounds
'throws right handed. the pigskin and it was Hermiston's

forming th'" association. A! James Cannon of the Methodist
church now investigating conditions

peop.e ,
I. VHII.TT SCOTT chnm- - hall with 20 yards to go. Hermis- -

none ihp.-o- , u. . j intrrcatrn in tne project, pai i:cuiar'y pon "ron lrnn"Somppl. Mr. Throll. Iten F. Youni. nM lh.ln!f jn ivmlle-o- and points (1J. th(1 g,.,,,, of baseball and one
short stops In the

In the Near East. Bishop Cannon
urged Hughes to tnke definite steps

ton carried the ball over for the
first touchdown, but missed their try
for the extra point.game, came to the Yanks in the Fiush- - to stop the alleged Turkish atrocities.

".ir. wns uiuiuiiu'-- KO,,tn to Canyin ( ity are invi,ei io
dent and will arrange fur the general! flfncl. The meeting w'll lie held in Tbe v.'Pi-- t enders then kicked offi.li.nes-Soo- tt deal with the lied Sox Kemal I1an Aproved.

INDON, Oct. 2. (U. P.) The
program and tho next meeting which . ,m. ro,nla nf ,,, ,,ilot UnH, enmmer- - ral,sf.,, . mu,.n oommot on AltPr to Pendleton's 20 yard line and th
will be held at 7.30 Saturday evenin local team failed to make a return.
October 14. (Continued nn rne 2

IS AVAltI)F.I CAR
(r. T. Wilson of the Foley Hotel,

La. flrnnde, was awarded the Stnde-liake- r

car Riven away by Pendleton
Post No. 23, American Legion, in Its

c!ill at 1 ncioch. ,m m.u n.pei-- . ., HrnmuI ln lhp stil.k) wh Ro,
ing the pros and cons nf the subject ,!om(, Fairmont and Youngstown
will he discussed and the organijation S(.,ty ,VPnt in fhp ,lP(1 Pox )n ,,,,
perfected. nnd was sent back to St. Paul for

The move fnr the larger as.nciation nln wnrk rvluTnp to ,!(lStnn ,n
is beins insli-ate- d by Fkti'h folk led ;;.ij and heiame one of ihe .rti

Turkish national assembly at Angorn
today unanimously approved the Mu-

danla peace conference, according to
a Central News dispatch from Con-
stantinople. It approves Keroal's ac-M-

in asking the allied powers for a .

i ampalpn to raise funds. The selec- - j

tion of the recipient of the car was;
nude Saturday night. I

FORMER LOCAL WOMAN

IN BOYS' AND GIRLS' AID
preliminary armistice conference.

iwu plays throuRh the lino netted
the Tendleton teum ten yards. Slone-break-

then carried the hall around
left end for thirty yards. It looked
as though tne local players had hit
their stride, but a fumble on

24 lard line stopped the ad-

vance. HermMon made a long run
soon after that carried the ball to
Pendleton's five yard line. A series
of bucks through center carried the
ball over for the second touchdown
Just a t he jriin ended the play for

I cM foyers Irave.
NORFOLK, Oct. 2. (U. P.)

by James Mossie and o!he, s. Com-- j pavers in the game. He played in
missioner Caverhill and others from ; mPrM t h.--i :i 900 consecutive games and
c.rant county have nrom'se.i to at- - probably will run his record tip to

Much interest in the move is .i.lo. P as horn in Plntfton. Ind..
also manifest at Canyon City where ' Xovember 19. 192. He is 3 feet
the feeling prevails that the north and i i. inches in height, weighs 15
south road should extend from Pen-- ; pounds and throws and bats right
dletor. south to Purns. - handed.

Twelve PViited States destroyers under
the command of Captain Tozer steam-
ed from Hampton Roads today at

I. CASK COXTIM"KI
The time for passlns sentence on

Hay McCarroll, found guilty Friday
night by a jury in circuit court on
a charge of failing to give half of

Mrs. D. W. Ilailey, former
resident, is now the matron of the noori for Constantinople.

CONSTANTINOPLE. Oct. 2. (A.' Hoys Ik Girls Aid Society in Portland

jr.RE.. Oct. !. l". I'.) The
rebels captured in the Mexican revolu-
tion here Saturday will be executed
this week. Three have already faced
?hf firing sfiiad.

It is felt that if farmers along the j i:i:o:;t;.-- . (ti:i:) I5J TII. I,.ft 'the period. Hermiston missed Rial. P.) A band of eight hnndred Turk".no """ ' ..." ..."IShe Is keenly Interested In the work
I 1Ine (,f lhe r"!,fl and businessmen in fied, the creates! e attrae-n!llue-

fommitn'tioH affected will
Lh irregulars crossed the border ofIVnrilcttim Scores.

The breaks at the first of the sec- -of the iiiHtitution and tts Mssi nil tbe co lion of the Yank. His value tn theThelps. Thrace at Sinekll, miles wrest ofuiiil amonfr othi-- things would 'f i'
st romp of the little folk in the so-

ciety's car1 fl:iced in j:ol I'oiutuia
(Continued op ing 7.)

operate i.t one stronp organization be
ter result. nir..." le obtained in the fa
!ui e.

Constantinople and attacked Greek
outposts. The Turks were forced to
withdraw when reinforcements

IMTXAM KXI'RKSSICS TII.WKS
"You foikn and the Pendleton

;ound-l- p completely won the hearts

lca.ni as a player is quest onable, us he
probably lost s more Ramt-- s ,y poor
fit Idins than h wins by hitting. B it

jhe cerUiinly dnics in the coin at the
,ate. He has been much in the pub- -

Iff C:t7J t II HI') Kf f 1,1.

I' ronnty homrx.
"W'v h:iv pome 'nHu little t of my roiiBh-writer- s. It was a jrrandTHE WEATHER Mi nnd jrirls nt the institution and th ::WHEAT PRICES FALL ;--nvill ususlly do well If Riven a

i for utns with Commissioner
and the A. I, umps. His home!

- F1XKD POrt POSSESSIOX
Harvey McRae and Emll Ebson. resJ;i Wild Mrs. HHih y. "There is :t present

. . , , . . I onlv one Uom A Oirls aid ste:etv idents in the Stage Gulch country westin records have been in part due to

show and jrorpi-ou- s hospitality."
That Is a part of what Oeorire Pal-
mer Putnam, publisher and "conduc-
tor" of the roiiKh-write- rs from New
Vork mho visited the rendlet.--n

Itound-T'- it had to fay In a letter
which was written immediately after
his return to New York.

3 OVER THE WEEK ENDf in a I mjitilia county thou of Pendleton, apepared before Justicet'ne Polo around, where many a
homemn would be merelv a health-- .

" there re finite a f.-- children Joe H. parkes this morning and paid
r nes of :so and 1200 and cosU re

LONG DKACH. Calif.. Oct. 'V spectively, on charges of Illegal pos-
session of liquor. The charges agalnet
the men resulted from a raid made by

f'y on a proper playinr fiejd. In the
j last world series. Mci.raw and the

Whent prircs are lower todav. Mopped the Pabe cold, his one
oemb- -r Rniin clo inc at SI i4 home run of the series beini a prae-ar.- d

?lay at $! 07 The closlne. j tieal rift when it could do no harm.

Jfaxlmm 62. mil ted from this cotnuy at th1 inst-- j

Mtnim'.im 3. ' ftion. Amon-- th'.e now awaitfnp!
flriputer tJ.TS. !laets is a s:'ftulid little biy from r.

Rainfall .02. S1 family. He is btt fo:ir ynrs oM.
J Other childn rane- In asea from s
l years to 12. Th-r- nf1 h- - old

i .Admiral Ch.rk. ho commanded!
fhf I.nttl-l- i ;n On-rn- in th SitnTlih ! r.MUVAX TO ItK H.I!K

j The Konl caravan which Is niak- -
ar. died t"lay. ased seventy five. ling a tour of the state will beSaturday e l.f 3- anl f !.!. i;uth was N-r- in Palitimire int

; enouph to be of matei:d hp or j ollowin? are tlx- - quotations re- - , s4. nlave.l with the Paltimor. Int.r
j through Pendleton tonight. It will

TIIFItf AXll SYYOHX IV j ttP en route to a Gran.le from

Deputy Sheriffs Jake Marin and
George Dickson Saturday night. Two
gallons and one quart of moonshin
were found, the officers state, and
there were traces of mash found ta
some kegs.

Overixck X: C.Mike. local .nationals and was sold to the Red M.x
TODAY'S

FORECAST
' r nrh-- . The society do s not irtsi-- : ' reived by
, ihit thildr.n be arttMl but want? 'j Jroken:

; Mhem to hav a rhmiv. Then
n.tH'.(,Tii oi. 2 (i r - Heppner. and no stop will be made

Former Senator Sutherland, of Utah jjn Pendleton. The caravan will be
us. sworn in as associate Justice ofln pendbton for its vi.--it Ortolr ie.

with two oih r players f.,r l;.ii.
He wis sol I to the Yankees f..r a

to Im. fthAtil 11. iWi ,t u.. ith y may be ndp:'d if s.if is'at trv t i

Wlioat.
Open Hich Uw
S1.04S II. 04

10T", l.fS l.T
t nited Slates supreme court to- -the home piver r.rd to thv so"n . r. 's ;irolvbly the hishfst s.il.ir ed player in j V

l.f'7"-- the rtiaiors and one r.f th mni tm. : "a'--
I I.KtilOX TO MKrT

" iieramental. He throws and bats left-- !

Vone of tre rhildrn at tb ad c'et May
home are delinqn- r.!s. ThTe are de- -
t nd-n- t chili'n n t ret wavwaid j I'VION ot n n.iTri; .hand.d. th i i'hom; hati: Ri:iir-ni- r.

Te reauiar monthly meeting; of the
Pendleton port of the American Ije-gi-

will be held tonight at It o'clock

FOWTFn IH IIXKD
Hay Foster, recently brought I tack

' Pendleton from Yakima, was fined
ISO and costs in the court of Justice
Joe H. Parkea this morning on a
charge of larceny. The young man
pleaded guilty to a charge af taking
some equipment from a lorM repair

; Mot f them aro nnfort:o.tTt a wt I p:rri:iT. "rt. : if. p.) Th.-- , kytox w i.T"n wttt cemer-- i r"iRTi.Axi. t. . ia. p.- -
mai"t.nance r.f the nv un:n m- -t fielder, came to the Yank thia .r,nn I The public sri( e commissioners ar at the city hall in the council cham

bers. An accounting of expenea intoday in a hiphly imtwrtnnt conf-- r- frm the Philadelphia Athletics fori today for a rhrari"r of the
It will d sc'ss protOems aris-lt- h, waitPr i,ri-e- . Wbitev" "stnrfl ! telephone rate rase. KvUbits nse.1

j ! come from hom- - thtt have b--

Tninht and broken up thronch ope raiw or
jJvw- - :'ioth-r-

r. Mrs. Iai!ey is n c?est rt fhe n "r- -

Kay home and enn rive information

the auto selling campaign and Just
wi'l he red wh:t the profits v will be made, ishon. He was U:.' ! tl ir thetilaver out tyt ,T 'he former liunn i

ir.g imm i.t stikc. in ani niale a tv all the rail t'rot!n rh jod are attend- - Officials expect the hearing will con-
sume ft month.

according to c C. Proebrtel, adjutant I fine and wnt to j.J ta :re but
of th post, . r

'time,(Continued oa pa- - .)to ny ne tccKirg n. in,--
.


